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tu. Battle ofneworieui. A Whack at the Wcalhcr. "The Blind Man Eloquent" Opinions COMMERCIAL. Notice.LOCAL NEWS.
tfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Atlantics Notice.
Watson & Street Auction.
E. G. Hill For rent.
R D. Hancock Last call.
Geo. Allen & Co. Spring supplies.

J u rual Ittlnlatnre Almanac.
s-- n rises, 7:11 Length of day,
Sun setsj 5:06 I 9 hours, 55 minutes,
iioon Bete at 5:56 a. m. :

, Collector Hancock gives notice of the
last call for taxes. .

B. W. Nixon, Esq. , has returned from
a holiday trip to Onslow.

A large lot of handsome buggies are
advertised for dale at auction in this
iseue of the Journal. t

James G. Scott, Esq , a prominent
lawyer and citizen of Onslow county,
died at his home, near Jacksonville,
last Sunday.

Six hundred and seventy-fou- r bills
were introduced in the House of Repre-

sentatives at Washington on Tuesday
last, It is well that there is not time to

" pass all that are introduced.

At a regular meeting of the represen-
tatives of the Fire Department on Wed-

nesday night, Jas. W. Moore was re-

elected Chief Engineer," Joseph E. Gas-kil- l,

Assistant, and E. M. Pavie Secre-

tary and Treasurer.

O. H. Guion, Esq., of the firm of Hol-

land & Guion, has just returned from
a trip to Enfield, N. C, on professional
business. . .We note with pleasure that

the adjoining counties.'

We call attention to the new adver
tisement of Messrs. Geo. Allen &' Co.

' They offer first-clas- s fertilizers for
trucking, garden peaSj seed oats and

- highly improved cotton seed. Every
good farmer knows the importance of

All persons indebted to WM. ritt.tam
CO. and WM. COHEN, are notified that said
WM. SULTAN A CO. and WM. COHEN havaassigned said Indebtedness to the undersigned

the benefit of their creditors, and thatsettlements must be made with the undersigned Immediately. GEORGE GREkN.
janum Assignee.

From my old store to second door north orH. Cutler's, next to J. n
shop, fora few days only, while repairs are be- -
inginaae mm yeu can llnd the fluent cigars,tobacco, Gall ax's flue chewing, and smok-ing of all kinds, and plug, candies, etc.

BM.U1-ALSIE-

dw Middle Sf, New Berne, N. O.

Extra Early Peas, .

Mohawk Beans,

Onion Sets,

Radish Seed
And other Seeds for 6aleJ

CHEAP FOR CASH
At HANCOCK BROS.,

Druggists,
decS-dtJa- nl Next to Post Office.

Auction Sale.
Will be sold at auction at the store

known as the

"WEINSTEIN BUILDING,"
the Stock of Goods formerly belonging

WEI. SULTAN & CO.,
Consisting of

J$i?y CxoodLs,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING, HATS, NOTIONS,
CARPETS, RUGS,

and many other articles. The attention
of Merchants is called to this Largo
Sale. Sale to begin on

14th Day of January,
At TEN o'clock a. m., 1884, and con-
tinue until the Stock is sold.

GEO. GREEN,
jan4tf. Assignee.

In Stock and for Sale
KOIfc CASH.

6,000 bushels Corn.

2,000 bales Timothy Hay.

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.

,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain.

Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.

jan2d2m J. A. MEADOWS.

NOTICE.
Sale of a Valuable City Lot.

In obedience to a Judement of tha Rn
Court of Graven County in an aotion wherein
Georaianna Richardson and Twmn H.. n.Mi.
ardson are plaintilis, and Sipley Holly, Sarah

mcuuranun are ueienue.nw, i willsell at Public Auction at the Court House
door in New Hern, on MO NDA Y. .the FOURTH. . .,1..,. ,.f .LL'UDI'tllV t tvv. tjiiiiuin i , a. x. iwm : a ceriAin vai-kb- le

lot. with the lmDrovementa thi-n-
situated on the east Bide of George Btreet, be- -
nvcou vjuecu unu xsew sireets, New Bern,
N. C, formerly the property of Liply Hue.

Terms ol sale, Cash.
W. G. BB1NSON.

Commissioner.Jan'y 1, 1881. - dtfeM

Ghas. H. Blank,

WHOLES ALE and RETAIL

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Groceries,. ;'.. ;

Liquors.
'MIDDLE STREET,

NEWBERN, IV. O

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a .

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON .

at south end of People's Market-Moo- re's OldStand-o- nd 1 prepared to furnish oj iters in&ny stylo i ;
amines supplied at their homeallf. desired.novii-dt- f v- -

eupledfcy h F. Teluer. A splendid inSment. . ,
-

For terms apply to
decUdtf .... ;, . GREKN A STEVENSON.

uur junston uorresponcient Bpeaits
compiaimngiy or The non lobservance
of the 8th inst. by the. citizens of that ie
place. There waB no celebration of thel
day nere, out some admirer or oia

jjiavo a icwiu vj. i"o"'on tne ouuitin Doara at ine oouonux--

change so that any individual who
thought proper might "julyfy" if so

.. i
inclined. i:n

" ""' i" ma I

Progress of 1860 that tbe day was cele- -

brated by a grand military parade of
the Newborn Light Infantry and Elm
Oitv Cadets under command of the cal- - !.
lant Captains, Jordan and Lewis, and it
learn that the day had been observed in
some such way for several years before
that. But then our people have heard
of so many battles since that, nnd withal
it is known as a historical fact that the
battle of New Orleans was fought after
peace was declared between the govern
ments and never would have been a
fought, but for the tardy means of I

transmitting the news; it seems diffi

cult to celebrate the event without re
flecting on the slow motions of our good
old ancestors in the matter of steam and
electricity.

The Leap Year Ball.
Mr. Editor: You were not at the ball

Wednesday night, but you should have
been to give to the public some ideas of
a handsome entertainment. The occa
sion was the Leap Year ball given by
the young ladies of New Berne for this
year of 1884. Lowthrop Hall, well
lighted, a fine band of musio the soft
strain of the violin and the tender notes
of the harp falling on the night in

,1. - it. Ti l'buuu immiuuya8 ou.y me Italians can
render New Berne beauties, her fair
women and brave men,, and many of
the former from a distance. But let us
name some that one may soe whereof I
speak.

ihe baa ceing given by the young
ladies, the fair sex had entire control;
they asked their escorts, requested
dancers of the sterner sex; the fact is,
they ran the ranch. Now, first, the
managers were Misses Fannie Bryan,
Lalla Roberts, Halchie Harrison, Min
nie Schenck and Emma Disosway

Present, I noticed Miss Sutherland
and Mr. J. A. Street; Miss Lottie Suth
erland, Mr. T. J. Mitchell; Miss Hollis- -

ter, Mr. E. K. Bishop; Miss Sallie Mitch
ell, Mr. J. Constable; Miss Nan. Roberts,
Mr. L. Disosway; Miss Kate Lord, Mr.
Benj. Guion; Miss Maud Amyette and
Mr. W. Wooten; Miss Marion Haywood
and Mr. F. C. Bryan; Miss Annie Boyd,
Mr. Arthur Potter; Miss Mary

Meadows, 'Mr, Jack Disosway; Miss
Minnie Bryan, Mr. Win. Boyd; Miss

Bennie Bishop, Mr. Green Bryan; Miss

Nellie Jones, Mr. Benjamin Bryan; Miss

Sadie Hollister, Mr. Frederick Mitchell;
Miss Florence Bryan, Mr. Charles Jones;
Miss Mamie Amyett and Mr. William
Hollister, jr.; Miss Virginia Bishop,
Prof. O'Neal; also Mr. Col. Hughes,
with Miss Daisy Schenck. We noticed
also the handsome Misses Lid a and
Mamie Schenck, the Misses Allen and
Miss Haughton, then the ball managers
and their escorts. Of those elder heads
that gave dignity and grace to the occa
sion, were Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bryan,
Mrs. E. H. Meadows and Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Guion. Others came and went
and so passed the ball. .

At 12 o'clock a handsome supper was
brought in, the hot coffee especially was
admired and came in very handsomely
from the ladies hands. After supper
the German was announced. ' This
dance, under the superintendence of
the managers, was very successfully
conducted, Mr. S. B. Waters and Miss

Disosway leading
What can I say of the pleasure? Only

the young and good can understand and
appreciate the glad and joysome dance
Sparkling eyes, lithe figures, graceful
motion, light laughter, little feet in
gleesome steps.;, The night grew late,
eyes sparkled brighter, the merry music
floafed over the scene as we floated
along towards home

Pure Cod Liver Oil made from se
lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas
WKLii, Hazard & Co., New York. It is
absolutely pure and. sweet. Patients

ZZZrT HPViddm u m

ket. U

"Is you gwine to get an overooat this
winter?" asked a darkey of a compan
ion. "Well. I dunno how that's gwine
to be." was the reply. I'se done gotmy
eye on a coat, but de fellah what owns

A Fair Offer.
TheVoltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
I M A..!.. 1 fA. l.lK Jona titApiJimmo uu , y

men. unnn nr old. affliotprt with ner
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles. ISce advertisement in this
paper.

Dr. I. C. McLaughlin, Wolfesville, N.
C, says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters
for vertigo and I now feol like a new
man."

of the Press
"One loses sight of his great calamitv.
listening to Ins finished and captivat

ing eloquence." Hew YorkTnbune,
He is a man of great natural elo--

adelvhia Ledaer and Trannennt.
v"He is one of the most attractive and
eloquent speakers on the platform, and

affliction adds to the effect with
wnion na imnrDaoao mo t. nimnia ". 10

. ,i.t:., ,

confess they were surpassed by the
charm of Mr. Milburn's oratory. He
amuses and facinates by turns. "San

ncwco Bulletin,
ine aiscourse in me muuuuae 01

thoughts suggested, in the beauty of its
presentation and the eloquence of its
oratory, as well as the vividness with$$g$and Dower or Den and Dencu to reDort,

Detroit uree rresa
"As a lecturer, Mr. Milburn is far in

advance of any we have heard before,
There are, doubtless, some who excel
him in buffoonery which commands
the noiralar anrtlauae. But for refined
beauty of language, genuine wit, noble
thoughts, and oftentimes a deep pathos,
we not A?0 his equaL With
personal conviction we now pronounce
him to be most truly "The Blind Man
Eloquent. " Louisville Courier-Jour- -
WCl(,

Kinston Items.
Inferior Court next Monday at Kin

ston.
Nathan Hill, Esq., of Trent townBhip,

recently slaughted eight fine hogs whose
united weight was 1,640 pounds.

LOg rolling IS the Order Of the dayjHf'MviTjucu tAAd uaii v nil auuut luinjr nunc
men and boys and a full supply of
twistiflcation whiskey and potato pies,

The 8th of January passed off at Kin
stonvery mgionousiy, with nothing to

1 .1 XT..rt Tr.IJ .
WUilUCUlUlUbO U1U AXIV&VIJ o gieui
victory at New Orleans. Is theJack- -

soman Democracy sleeping
John Foster, Esq., and Miss Mary

Stanly were married by Justice Cole
man at his office in Kinston on the 5th
instant. The ceremony seemed to set
very heavily on the heart of our IT. S.
Commissioner.

The weather since last Saturday has
been quite treacherous and changeable.
One knows not what to put on to keep
comfortable. First a snow, then a
freeze; then warm as summer and now
cold as "Greenland's icy mountains."

Rev. Henry Cunningham has been!
making people very happy in the Deep
Run section. On the 23rd of December
last, he married W. B. Taylor and Miss
Josephine Lewis, at Woodington church;
on the 27th of the same month, at Mr.
J. 1J. Langston's, he united S. W,
Mashaw and Miss Sally Deaver; and on
the 6th instant, at Mr. W, A. Boyett's,
he joined together John Davis and Miss
Penny E. boyett. Leap Year starts oil
well.

Mrs. Tuttle, G. D. Tuttle andF. S.
Henry, of Vermont, who have been
stopping with Mrs. A. K. Miller, at
Kinston several weens, trying this en--

mate for weak lungs, find great relief
and improvement from their visit. Mr.

u . 1D' "iuji ui .....
cent1Tamvea ner? w.im tne. PurPB,e

"SO ui iryiuir ran unmaio lur wean
ivinston is a gooa piace to recu

perate health, wealth and wisdom
Gen. W. W. Henry, of Vermont, and

nr. Hvatt. of Kinston. recently visited
Beaufort to examine the weather reo
ord there to Bee if it was a good place
as a winter resort for invalids. They
Mmnrt. t.hn .nmnArat.nrn all that nnnld hr : -
desired, but the great humidity of the
atmosphere and the bleak winds make
it totally unlit for lung troubles. 'Ihe
General, who has weak lungs, took a
severe cold when theie. While there,
they employed Commodore Bill Phillips,
of Morehead, to take them out duck
hunting. They did not kill any ducks,
but they consider themselves well paid
for the trip on account of a valuable
item of history imparted by the Com'
modore. who informed them that it was
not Columbus who discovered America,
but an Irishman named Americus VeS'
pucius. He says Columbus discovered
thn Wont Tndifl and thniicrht hn had
found America, but he was wholly mis- -
to Iran '

Some say "Consumption can't be
cured." Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as
proved by forty years experience, will
cure this disease when not already ad-
vanced beyond the reach of medical
aid. Even then its use affords very
great relief, and insures refreshing
sleep," dKw

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suf
ficiently powerful for the most robust,
yet the safest for children and weak
constitutions. ' 15 oents. 7

......
Nervoushess, Nervous Debility, Nen

ralgia, Nervous Shock, St. Vitus Dance,
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve
Generative Organs, are all nermanentlv I

and radically cured by Allen's Brain
Food, the great botanical remedy. 1

Pkg- - 6 tor 5- - At druggists, or by mail
from J. H. Allen, 815 First Ave. New
York City. 6

A Remedy for Lung Diseases.
Dr. Robert Newton, late President of

foVZC ffio ,1
1 - . 1 t

used Dr. Wm. Jtlairs liaisam very ex- -

tensively m his practice, as many of his
patients, now living, and restored to
health by the use of this invaluable med
icine, can amply testify. . He always
said that so good a remedy ought to be
prescribed freely by every physician as

I a sovereign remedy in all cases of lung
1 diseases. It Cures Consumption, and
I has no equal for all pectoral complaints.

Editor Joitrnal: Others have had
their whack at the weather and now

u8 nave our8 a Irishman, on a in

very coia day, after gazing intently
upon a thermometer, hanging on the
outsiae or a aoor, oDserved: "via you
ever eoe tue hikes of the little thing?
now 00wld it makes the weather?" We
rather think those whoigot the mercury- in. tv,.mnmoto jn nr-- i

aaex. miner's store, in mew uerne. in
1857, down 4 degrees below zero, are in
error; we doubt whether it has been so
coi,i here in a centnrv. Rut if tWe, u

-
recorded for future reference. It is

true the snap in the winter of 1857 was
intensely cold. The Neuse was frozen
over and two men, Mr JohnJonesand
vayv. uaj, viuddcu mo uouw vu bue
ice, starting rrom and returning to Mr.
A. T. Working' wharf, now Mr. Wil- -

Hams' Rhinffle vard. It had not hpnn

w i..-
-

u'"ul

course, since. The wmterof 1780 was
continuously cold for some weeks, and
the Neuse was frozen as fnr an Wilkin- -

sons point. At and above New Berne
persons crossed and recrossed on the ice
at pleasure, both night and day. Dancing
na.rt.ifla were (riven on thn nnnnRi'to nr
north side of the Neuse and ladies and
gentlemen from the town went over in
large numbers. That was the coldest
winter experienced in the history of
New Berne, beyond question. In 1857

the heavy fall of snow chilled the water
in the Neuse and Trent, which was fol- -

Inwod hv ticrfontlir nalm niVrita hnnpn
the hard freeze and thick ice. But we
repeat did the mercury go Deiow 7 or B

above zero? or was it then as low asl
it waa laBt Sundav moraine--? Some had I

j j a k therefore
we willBay 5ia9t Sunday morning. Now
read what follows respecting the cold
snaps in New Berne about a half century
ago:

At that time some persons were still
living here who crossed the river on the
ice in 1780 and participated in thedano- -

ing before referred to, and many were
then living that heard others, who were
then dead, speak of the balls given by
Sheriff Williams at the Core Point
Ferry House, where is now Pettifer's
landing, to commemorate the unheard
of event the freezing of the Neuse suf- -

flciently strong to bear the weight of
cattle ana horses as well as persons,
Recently this has been alluded to in the

Bits of the History of New Berne" in
giving the history of the birth of Stephen
B. Forbes, the father of the Rev. E. M.

Forbes, now of beaufort. .In 1780 the
intensely cold weather continued much
longer, but persons who experienced it
stated that it was as cold in 1835. We
copy from the New Berne Spectator,
printed Friday, February 13th, 1835, as
follows:

xiie weatheb. -- in our last we re-- 1

corded what we believed to be the clos- -
inwarotiB of winter a. twnnii annro
but we were sadly premature, since
that time we have not only had a third
one, but a regular series of arctic
weather, on the nights of the 7th and
8thinst., the mercury in Fahrenheit's
thermometer fell to zero, and did not
rise higher than twelve degrees above
It either Of the succeeding days. It IB

1 n . v. j M i t

the freezing point. Our rivers have
been frozen from side to side for two or
three days, and while we write, some
of our fellow-citizen- s are enjoying
themselves on the Trent in skating,
sliding and sleighing. The oldest in
habitants of the town say we have not
had so severe a winter since that of
1780."

It will be recollected by some of our
citizens that during this freeze Mr.
Green had a negro to break through the
ice on tbe Trent and was drowned.

Again we quote from the same paper
of February 5th, 1836

"The weather has been as thoroughly
cold the last week as even a Laplander
could desire. Fahrenheit's thermometer
has not, to our knowledge, been more
than once as high as the freezing point
during the time, even withimn doors,
It has ranged in the entries of our d wel
lings and in rooms without fire, from
15 to 26, and out of doors the mercury
fell yesterday morning, which was not
the coldest we have had, to within 10
degrees of zero. The Neuse is com-
pletely frozen over, and skates, cloaks
and tires are the order of the day."

Once more from the Spectator, 6th
I January, 837T '

"The ather efe been exceed- -

I 1 OA A C A UV!M A
Mondav. Tuesday and Wednesdav the
earth was bound bv the wintry cement.
hard frost and ornamented with a slight
sprinkling of snow. " D.

As there is an international agreement
about the quality of Chinese tea and
Brazilian coffee, so it is settled by all
nations that the tobacco of the liolden
Belt of North Carolina is par excellence
the tobacco for the pipe or cigarette. In
Rlnofc wel I'll Tliirhai tnr fliittt ia oPfin:
at its best. That brand preserves this
celebrated tobaoco in its natural purity,
ail its navors ana iragrances unim
paired. '; : d

iUl. f allot HJt i.UlHUU, ii.UXllUV. v..
says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bitters
for indigestion and sick stomach. It en-

tirely relieved me." .

Journal Office. Jan. 10, 6 P. M.
COTTGN New York futures barely

forsteady; spots advanced 1, closing quiet
and steady. iNew Berne marketsteady.
Sales of 80 bales at 9 to 9.

Middlinir, 94: Low Middling, 95;
Good Ordinary, 8. ,

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 11-1- 6; Low Middling,

L.5 t0; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 0.

FUTURES.
January, 10.68
February, 10.79
March, 10.95
April, 11.10
RICE None in market.
CORN No sales.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Terpentine Dip, 83.25; hard $1.25.
tar Firm at ip.25 and 81.50. .

Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoas 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts 81.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
(JOTTON seed sic.
Onions ?3 per bbl.
apples 7oc.a$i.OO per bushel.
Peas 85o. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
fOTATOEa Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75o. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

mal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork 815.75; long clears
ic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel

Notice.
In withdi awing from New Berne Fire Ve

partment wo do not withdraw from active
Fire Duty as a Company. We expect to be as
efficient as ever, if not more so.

ATLANTICS.

I
The SMALLWOOD FARM. adioinliiB the

City of Newbern, in excellent condition.
or terms, etc.. etc.. apply at the ileal Es

tate Office of
E o. HTT.T..

I. B. All trcsDasslne forbidden.
Janll-- 3t E. G. Hill, Agent.

Last Gall.
g0nai or Foil-- are hereby notined to come
1U1 WHIU MilU BCbliB H!C Ub UI1UB. US LUlB IB
the last call. The time has expired and cost
will be added if not paid promptly.

it. u, jn&jNjuuiv,
Janlldlw Collector.

Audion Sale of Buggies
MANUFACTURED BY

The LOUIS COOk Manilfff CO.

.

AT TuTW bvlJiml" m nxhjjm uxuiaiuj, in, v.,
on

t?iwttaw tatt inn. rrsrsA
XUDA I , J All. 10 III, lOOt.
These goods are standard, and war

ranted by the manufacturer. Have on
hand Phaetons,. Dexter, Salidee, Tunken
and end springs. Also one two-seate- d

Ames-bur- y Carriage, with lamps and
fenders.

Dealers are requested to attend, as
sale is positive and without reserve.

WATSUJN STKEET,
Auctioneers.

W. H. Berington,
Agent, fr&su

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Under Ihe Auspices of the M, E. Church

Working society.

"The Blind Man Eloquent,"

Rev. Dr.W.II.Llilburn,
Will Lecture on the Hights of

J A JTTTpy l- -
3

fi QUO. 16.j

Admission 50 cents to all parts of the
house. Season ticket, 01.00; entitle the
bearer to all the lectures. .

Seats can be reserved at E. H. Mead
ows &Co.'s drug store without extra
charge, commencing on Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Jfersons having sea
son tickets must nave their seats re
served every day.

Tickets can he procured at all the
drug stores and of members of the So
ciety. . janlUtd

.
, NOTICE TO .

CONTRACTORS AND BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Sealed proposals for building a Bridge
across Swift (Jreek at Vanceboro, in ac
cordance with plana and specifications
for same, on file in the office of the
Register of Deeds, will be received until
the FIRST MONDAY in FEBRUARY
next. - The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

All communications must be ad
dressed to Joseph Nelson. Esq., Regis
ter or. ueeas, iNewbern, jn. u.

By order Board of Commissioners.
James A. Bryan, :

,'' i . s . Chairman.
Newbern, Jan. 9, 1884. jl0dlww2t

EASTER TERM,
extending from January to March, of th
tigiutem Aiinuai cession oi

: SALEM ACADEMY
begins January 7th, 1884, Spring term begins
Aprlllst, Jan8d6w2w

good seed and reliable fertilizers.

The recent cold snap and stormy
v weather has materially interfered with

the fish and oyster business. Very few
of eitheir have been brought infor sev'
era! days. A: few days more like yes
terday, however, will enable the fisher
men to get to work again and the mar
ket will soon be supplied. ;

The weather has moderated and pea-- -

pie are coming to town again. We no-

ticed several in from Jones county yes-

terday," and among them" were E. F.
SaundersdnyEaq.,M. N Harriett, N. M

. White and Capt. E. R. Page. Capt.
Page has been recently appointed gen-

eral soliciting agent for the Trent River
Transportation Company a very fortu-

nate selection for the Company.

Evangelical Alliance.
The Union Meeting will be held to-

night, Friday, in the Methodist Episco-

pal Church. .
'

.,

The topio for prayer: Intercession for
the Nations, for National rulers and all
in authority, for the enactment of just
laws and the removal of. such as are
favorable to vice, cruelty, and ungod-
liness: for the prevention of war, and
for deliverance from the plots of wicked
men; for the cultivatioi4Af mutual re-
spect, forbearanoe, andT'go'od will; that
the spirit of infidelity and lawlessness
may be subdued; for the spread . of
wholesome literature and the counter-
action of immoral propaganda; that the
opium traffic may be abolished; for a
continued blessing on the efforts made
to promote temperance and social
purity, and for the devout observance
of the Lord's day. 1 Tim. 2:1-8- ; Psalm
67 and 154; Isaiah 82; Romans 13;
1 Peter 2: 13-2- Prov, 16: 7; Hosea 14.

Isaac Thompson.
Several years ago a handsome and

venerable old gentleman paid a visit to
our city, being the guest of his son, H.
IT. Thompson, Esq., who wjas, at the
time, the Cashier of the New Berne
National Bank, and during his Btay,

made many friends. A recent number
of 37ie American Angler has a fine por-

trait of the old gentleman and the fol-

lowing interesting description of a re-

cent episode: '
. . V

Simon Peter said: "I go
, "Let the blessingof St. Peter's master

" be upon all that are lovers of. virtue,
and dare trust in his providence, and be
quiet, and go "Izaak Wal
ton. ... ..

" "

who is. perhaps, best known in the col
umns of The Angler by his aptness to
get spunky whenever the mascalonge
is diHimragingly mentioned, wrote in a
recent it sue of having traveled over
throe hundred miles for the express
purpose of dining, on Thanksgiving
Dav. willi his father, whom he men
tioned an probably the oldest angler
living. Vv uh the consent of both we
have the plonaure of placing before our
readers a photographic portrait of the
venerable Valtonian. The photograph
was tiiken by W. A. Johnson, in the
onen air. lust June, a few days after Mr
Thompson's ninety-secon- d birthday, at
Theresa, Jefferson county, N. Y., where
he resides. His laRt day's nulling was
,for black bass, in.Clear Lake near Red--won- d.

in company with his son. whose
nwn role on that occasion he acknowl

,i -- d to have boon that of second liddle,
1. ii i r na number and size of fish
l !. .io facsimile of his autograph
i i 1 doubt that he could
' i v. t with a arm hand.'

HORNER SCHOOL,
';oonD, asr. o .Hi;
The SPRING SESSION of 1881 will begin the

SECOND MONDAY In JANUARY. Terms as
heretofore. Send for catalogue, Jan2d4w2w


